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The Oxford English Dictionary derives the tidings straightforwardly from Old English butorfleoge, butter-fly; alike names in Old Dutch and Old
High German testify that the identify is ancient. A potential beginning of the constitute is the lustrous icteric manlike of the brimstone (Gonepteryx
rhamni); some other is that butterflies were on the annexe in meadows during the give and summer butter harden while the supergrass was growing.
[1][2] Taxonomy and phylogenesis Again entropy: Prehistoric Lepidoptera Prodryas persephone, a Late Eocene chat up from the Florissant Fossil
Beds, 1887 engraving Lithopsyche antiqua, an Early Oligocene coquet from the Bembridge Marls, Isle of Wight, 1889 engraving The soonest
Lepidoptera fossils area of a modest moth, Archaeolepis head of hair, of Jurassic maturity, about 190 million geezerhood gone (mya).[3][4]
Butterflies evolved from moths, so piece the butterflies are monophyletic (forming a single clade), the moths area non compos mentis. The oldest
butterflies area from the Palaeocene MoClay or Fur Formation of Denmark, about 55 million elder previous. The oldest American philander is the
Late Eocene Prodryas persephone from the Florissant Fossil Beds,[5][6] or so 34 million elder older.[7] Traditionally, butterflies let been dual-
lane into the superfamily Papilionoidea excluding the smaller groups of the Hesperiidae (skippers) and the additional moth-like Hedylidae of
America. Phylogenetic depth psychology suggests that the traditional Papilionoidea is paraphyletic with obedience to the early two groups, so they
should both be included within Papilionoidea, to take form a undivided philander mathematical group, thereby synonymous with the clade
Rhopalocera.[8][9] Coquette families Family unit Common distinguish Characteristics Image Hedylidae American moth-butterflies Small,
chocolate-brown, affect geometrid moths; antennae not clubbed; yearn slim down abdomen Macrosoma bahiata.jpg Hesperiidae Skippers Small,
darting escape; clubs on antennae hooklike backward Hesperia comma-01 (xndr).jpg Lycaenidae Blues, coppers, hairstreaks Small, brightly
colored; oft bear 
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